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E~EI; fjlDGE AND SQ.UAW BASIN COAL FIELDS. 

Coal, in southeastern Coos County, hss been known since the early 

1900's. It was first discovered on the flanks of Eden Ridge, and 

lc.t1:;r, in Squaw Basin to tho southward. 1,ctive prospecting 111c.s done 

from 1907 to 1912. The area was wi thdrmm fron locution en try to 

await cl~issif'ic&tion as to its mineral character. In 1920, the Coal 

liCt permanently vu thdrew all cob.l lands from locGtion priviltidGes • 

.3ince then no work has been uonG in the field.. 

Location 

Tt .. e Eden ~d:ige 6-nd Squaw Basin. coal fields Lre uctuully one 

:r ield but usually ure spoken of sppa;:cc:.tely. Tb.ay lie in soutL0ust0r!~ 

Coos Cour.1.ty. '.L'he Ecien ..:ddge 1'ield is in 'I. 3B ~. $ "-•• 11 .: • , '":,.l.:. the 

.Squaw Bt.sin field is in T. 33 s., .H. 11 ~.;. Powers is the ne.":.,.H::t 

con-llllWlity, about 12 miles to the northwest, ana. is the terminus of a 

br~nch of the ~outhern Pacific railroad. 

Tt.e coal fields lie vd thin the Cot; st .i,c:.nge. '.I'he topoc;r·: .. ,JJhy 

is churacterized. by dee,rly incised stroams wtic .. 1 i:c.ve stser to 

pr ec111 i tous walls. l t would be cl as sea &s Ill.L.. ture to_pogr,..;.:· HJ'. .c cas:.,, 

t:tiercfore, is difficult, o.nei rood 0onstruction is ex;:'e:~Dive. 

The fiel6. is cover0u with c. d.er.;.se growth of tlL:DAr ...:u1;.;. brust.. 

:I'imber consists of fir, i,rincipally Douglas fir• 1 ~•'.J4 lo:rt or.t:·.;:::l 

t.i.16.t it is dif 1' icul t to ·•see out 1 ,~lo1ig uny of' tho trails or· 1·i Lf·s~. 
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Use of airplane photographs is mud.a difficult by the heavy vegetal cover. 

The area is drained by the South Fork of the Coquille River which 

heads beyond the northeast corner of T. 32 s., B.. 11 ,i. It flows 

southwest along the flank of Eden Ridge, then cuts westvmrd for a few 

miles, und heads northward through Powers to join the Middle Fork 

near Myrtle Point. The Squaw Creek tributary drains Squaw Basin from 

the south. 

The south boundary is i:c..nther Ridge which forms the boundary line 

between Coos and Curry counties. The vrest boundary is Rook Creek c..nd 

the northwurd. flovdng portion of the ciouth Fork. The north boundary 

1 s the lowest part of the nor tl': f lanlc of Eden Ridge. The eu Bt boundary, 

for practical pur•poses, i's the range line between ~t. 10 :! • , a.l'"ld ;, • 11 '.:. 

Trans;por tatio:q 

A Forest Service road extends south of fm;crs along the eust bar.i..i,;: 

of the South Fork of the Coq_uille 1Uver to a point wt.ere the river 

comes in from the east. The road continues to .Agness, on the l.(ogue 

River, in Curry County. The only route out ot' Agness is by bout on 

the hogue iiiver. 

;~ Forest Service road is being constructed eastwm-a. from the 

Powers-Agness road, leaving the road about one half .mile south of the 

South Fork crossing. It crosses Squaw creek near the east center 

of sec. 20, 'I'. 33 s., R. 11 :1., and continues northeastward.. Its 

total lengdlh, at present is li llliles. 'I'he road 't~s been surveyed 

anu partially cleared to connect with a loge:ing ro&d tt..e.t d.eader ... ds 

near the sou th line of sec. 27, 'l'. 32 S. , R. 11 ,, • 'rl.e Coq_uille 

i(iver trail closely parallels the :i)l'O_poscd aligru:c.ent. .idr line 
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a.istance to connect these roads is 4 miles, but construction vwuld 

re~uire between 8 and 10 miles of very heavy v.rork. 

The logging r~ad that deadends in sec. 27, continues northeastward 

to a :point Where 1 t connects with a log[,i.ng railroad. The log[ing 

railroad s.J:drts the extreme northern portion of the field, end hi:s 

its terminus ~ t l)owers. 

A :E'orest service road approaches the field from the el.'st, via 

~aw.m.ill Gap at fuOUnt Reuben, and Eden Guard Station. Some three ~ilea 

of road is necessary to camn.ect vd th the logging road mentioned in 

the previous paragraph. This road is a fair weather road only. 

The Eugene-Coquille branch of the Southern I-1acific railroad has 

taken over the Coos Bay Lumber Company's track from Coquille, throueh 

l,.yrtle Foint, to Powers, 

The coal field itself is inaccessible except by trail. 

Previous Work 

Lesher {14) surveyed tlle c1.reu for the United. Stutes Geological 

SuI'vey in 1912. llo identified sev~al co0.l beds th&t underlie :~den 

Ridge wid briefly comnentca. on co al in L>quaw Bus in. ..'illiams ( 14) 

discussed. the coal of Squaw Be.sin. .Lesber's and .:illiom's observations 

still upply to 1942 conditions, Lesher co~cludeu thLt tl:e field is 

h..indicapped by its inaccessibility. 

Lennar ( 14: 406) reported as follov.fs: 

"The coal in the i:den Lidge field. is bi tuuinous und in 
the Sq_uaw Basin d.istrict is bclieveu to lu1vc coking :.1ualities. 
lt coLunonly has a bright luster, though in 1.iluces it i.s 
somewhat uull. 'l'here is a poorvertical cleavage, but no 
pronouncea. lamini.tion :parallel to the beuuiug. Tlle coal 
does not slack or disintegrate on exposure to the E..ir, and, 
though thoroughly wet in many of the outcrops of the field, 
it does ri.ot appear to be ret..d.il;y affected by the v1eather. 
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These physical properties, together with the low moisture 
content, averaging 4 percent, the high heat value, about 
12,000 British thermal units for coal ·with 10 percent or 
less ash, and the possible coking quality, warrant the 
classification of the Eden Ridge coal us bituminous. ·1 

He further reports that the beds contain all grudes of ooc:1 from 

clean bituminous with ash as low as 10 percent, to bone vd th 60 rercent 

ash. Lenses of coal, bony co al, and bone are from a fraction of an 

inch to several incbes in thickness, end graa.e into one another. So 

great is the variability thet no tv10 sections of a bed agree exactly. 

In the Eden Ridge field there bre four coal beds. · The key hori

zon is a ileavy "blue conglomerate". .Above this is the 1Ie~er~_bed 

which has been opened by 2 prospects. Thickness of the coal ranges 

up to 9 feet. About 25 to 50 feet above the Meyers bed is the 

.Anderson bed. The best outcrops are on the north side of the Ridge. 

It underlies five square miles of Eden Hidge, and one square mile 

south of the River. The Carter bed is 400 feet ~bove the t~1derson 

bed and underlies three square miles of Eo..en lddge. It has been 

opened in 11 places, most of which are on the north side. Thickness 

ranges from 3' 7" to 8' , and consists of coal layers, ¼ -·l" thick 

with carbonaceous shale and bone between. The Lockhart bed is 50 

feet above the Carter bed. It has been opened in eight places, nost 

of which are on the north side of the Ridge. T1.ickness is estimated 

to have a maximwn of six feet. The coal ranges in thickness from e 

fradtion of an inch to three inches • 

.Measured thicknesses, stratigraphic columns, and an.1.;;.lyses are 

shown on the accompanyirig photographs, taken fro:m Lesher' s report. 

Squaw Basin beds ure assumed to be s tratigra:p hie elly lower than 

the Eden hidge beds. 'l111ere :may be t\10 or even three beus. Thickness 

is reported as from five to eig.ht feet. It is l,)OL 8i ble trw. t th&se 
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beu:;.; underlie E;1en Ridge, find if so, the extent ·would be co r:;.slderuble. 

Coul is reported to outcrop south of Panther Ridge. 

Williat1s {14:28-48) 1~eports in mo1·e detail ubou t the Cq_uav1 B ..... nin 

co&l. 1'hGrt1 v:erc tv;o J?l'lncipnl workings. G. V'{. Donnell opened v. 

vein on the E1...st Branch, w'i th fi via feet of coal Gl.."})Osed. dilliru0 u1 

measw:ed section is; 

Roof of firm bluish. shale 
Coal, brittle & sb.~ttered, some bone ••• 2 ft. 6 in. 
Clay pm-ting ....................... $ •• ,, 0 3 
Coal, firm & jointy, slightly bony ••••• 2 4 

The coal is reported as being 10 f·ee t thick. On the West Branch are 

the Association, or Seven-Foot v.or.:~ings. Viilliams' measured section 

is given as: 

Shale capping 
Coal, brittle, &. shattered, little bone ••..• 3ft. O in. 
Sllal e par ti 11g ••••••••• e • " ..... ,. ••••• e • !& ••••• 0 3 
Cle an co ul , lo::; s Oro.ken, nor e comp [iC t , 

and firm bclov; •••.•••• 2 0 

Coal is also reported south of Panttlf:jr l{idge, near the head of 

Clay Hill Creek. T. Vii. Billings reported to 1.axon anu '.Cree sher that 

this coal was mit1ed an.a. taken to Blossom Bar on the Rogue Eiver :f'or 
-

use in mining oporations there. Ile 1·emembers the coal as being in 

thin scams with bone betv1een the coal laJGrs. 

Summarizing th.e pullished data, there are four coal beds on .SdeL 

hidge. Thickness of the coal veins may be us much E.S ..:::ight feet . 

.Mee.sured sections show that the coal occurs as narrov.r strc.tt:. between 

bone an<l bony coal. Best outcroppings and the Dost 1,ros)ecti:ng is 

on the north sid1;;c1 of :suen Biclge. Squa.v: .aasi:n s tvm or three co,il 

veins, variously reported as being up to 10 fuet thick. .!ilL-aI:i.s 

ind.icatas that the cou.J. leyers b.re tb.ickc.r tl.en or:. 20..e.n Hia.ge. 

Lesh0r found sam.e of this ooal to t:.,:vo cok:\.1::.g quD.lities from field 

tests. 

-
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'the Eden Ridge and Squaw Basin coal areas were visited on October 

5 & 6, 1942, to determine whether a detailed survey is feasible for the 

fall of 194~. They mude one trip to the coll.llnon section corner of 

secs. 8, 9, 16, 17, T. 33 s., h.. 11 W., on the .;;>O\l'th ]'ork of the 

Coquille River to a coal beo. recently r0po1·ted by Rookard and Kellonu. 

{'I'reasher 4i) Later, it was found that tids is identical with Lasher's 

locality "If 13, on the Meyers bed. l\ trip was made up S q_uaw Creek to 

learn conditions in that area. .Later, u trip was :r.aad.e into the area 

from the east, via Glendale, L:t. Reuben, und Ed.en Gut.rd Station, !:ind 

into filarial. 

The area was :found to be very in..1ccessible, with a leek of roucis 

and trails. To:pography is steep, ar.1.d vegetation is hear.r. Little 

info1•mation could be obtained about exact location of coal outcroppings 

No accurate impression of the "lay of the land'' was obtained, as the 

vegetation obscured vision ut till points. Conditions are still much 

as pictured by .Lesher in 1912. 

It was decided. tL.at railhead at 1?owers was not a good railheud. 

for the coal, as the coal would l:iuve to go out through 1.i:arshfield. 

Outlet via~ the .Mt. :lieuben road is r,.ot feasible as it would require 

ueurly 50 miles over very hilly .Forest Se1-vice rot..u that would be 

dif'fioUlt to get into good hauling co:aui 'tion. 

Outlet to state highway ti 4~, Dillard to Coquille, a few rn.iles 

east of hemoto seems tLe best r)ossibility. (see forest service 1,1e1i, 

1111:l.is would ::req_uire connecting the J.eadended logging rot.d tlH,.t r)arallels 

tlle South Fork through southeaste1·n 'l'. 33 s., ii:. 11 ·,;., with highway 

# 42. Such u road would be a.bout 12 :miles long. Nature of the 

terrain is not lmovm at present. .t.s Learly t.~s could be G.ct<.3rmined 
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sucu a 1·oad would not be difficult to construct. It vtould connect 

with present logging roads and contact highway tf 42 in sec. 15, 

T. 30 ci., R. 10 ;.;., or sec. 18, T. 30 s., R. 9 u. 
Coal is reported in Camas Valley by a Mr. Walsh. Unless this 

coal is inaccessible, it was decided that the occurrence should be 

consiudreu further • 

.A trip was made to lviarial to secure data on outcrops of coal on 

the south side of Panther Ridge. It ·was reported by T. w. Billings 

that coal was mined. near the head of Clay Hill Creek and Tate Creek 

for use &t Blossom Bar on the Rogue Hiver. Billings was of the 

impression that th1J coal was in narrov-: sauras '<'lith lots of bone. The 

coal was used in blacksr:d.th forges. 

The overall picture is not f/lr/.,i;. encouraging. If it is found tlic:.t 

outlet for the coal cau be t:i.a.a.e to Highway if 42, there might be so::ie 

justification for a reconnaissance survey of the ::!:'-'-en lddge and squaw 

Basin coal beds, but such u survey v.rould be co . .:iduoted during 1C2•43 

rather than attempt it in 1942. There is more just1.fication fox an 
. 

early winter sui·vey of the Camas Valley coal beds. The coal south 

of ?anther Ridge is inaooessi ble. 

Some justification for tl~e :Sden Ridge w.rvey L1igh t ba found. in 

the fact that the 'old. timers" vmo .i:G1ow somti3tlling about this coL-1 :::re 

getting quite old, und may pass on to their· Gre;.:.;.t :amvurd at any tim."3. 

If' ti.air information dnd looL:tions could be obttdnH·i :lt "c.ould 

refreshen the 1912 survey du te., ~, 

Diller (03) in tJ:;·a :r:o:rt o:rford. L;Boioe,i.c ;.:olio. _liller s.Lows several 
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coal outcropping around tlle rn.urgin of a::.1 ;~ocene sundstone remnant in 

an area southwest of .i:'owe.rs. There ere no further data. Diller ~lso 

shows the Shasta Costa field. Coal is r~:;,orted as b.avi11g been shipped 

f'rom this field, to San lfl'ancisco in the l880's. (T. ·x. Billint2;a) 

This coal field might be used to supply the southwast coastal area. 
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Coos County 
Powers .Area 

In the southernmost ,::,art of the county, about 35 miles south of Myrtle 
-Point, is the structure called Eden Ridge, long known to be underlain by 
coal. It is mainly in T. 32 s., R. ll W. So far as kno1'n1 this field con
tains the only bituminous coal in the State. 

The field is roughly elliptical in outline with the long axis lying 
in a northeasterly-southwesterly direction. There are three known beds 
called, beginning at the bottom horizon, Anderson, Carter, and Lockhart. 
The Carter 1e 400 feet stratigraphically above the Anderson, and the Lock
hart is 50 feet a.bove the Carter. A possible fourth and lower bed, the 
Meyers, has been found outcropping only south of the ridge. Lesher statea 
that it might be coextensive with the .Anderson bed. The strata in the field 
dip toward a central point, thus forming an elliptical baein. 

The rocks containing the coal beds belong to the Coaledo formation of 
the Eocene, as at Coos Bay, and consist or sandstones and shales. A prom
inent horizon marker in the region is the blue conglomerate which underliea 
the known coal-bearing strata. It is about 40 feet thick and composed of 
small !)ebbles of altered volcanics, chiefly andesitic in charact,er. 

The coal has been determined a.a bituminous in grade, does not slack on 
exposure to the air, and when fairly clean has a heating value of over 
11,000 B.t.u, Some of it is believed to possess coking qualities. Lesher 
{ 14: 3n9) states U1at the coa.l beds contain material of' all grades from clean 
bituminous coal, with ash as low aa 10%, to bone, with 60% ash and carbona
ceous shale. "The lenses of coal, bony coal, and bone are from a fraction 
of 9ll inch to several inches in thickness and grade i.nto one another both 
vertically and horizontally. The gradation from coal through bony coal and 
bone to carbonaceous shale is in most places almost imperceptible.• 

From the incoaulete evidence at hand it appears that the high aeh con
tent of the coal as mined, due to the presence of bone and bony coal, would 
probably urohibit its commercial uee unless the mined material could be 
cleaned to make a more acceptable "roduct. Inaccessibility is an addition
al drawback. However, considering that there has been a Tery small amount 
of development lf'ork: and that the clean coal possesses some excellent quali
ties, further investigations should be made in order to determine the com
mercial possibilities of the field. 

u.s.G.s. Bull. 541, PP• 399-418, 1914, - reference. 
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